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Abstract 99

Physiological performance of cotton seeds treated with tiametoxam

Francisco Amaral Villela, Lauxen Luciana Regina Lauxen and Maria Angela Tillmann 
.

Federal University of pelotas, Campus Universititio, 960i0-970 / Pelotas' Brazil (francisco'villela@ufpel'edu'br)

The i'trocluction of nerv products to incorporate on seeds is increasing Jach year'.Bioativators, such as tiametoxam' are used to

increase the yield potential of plants, through the modification of the plant's metabolism. This work had the objective of evaluating

the effects of tianetoxam on the physiologicar quality of cotton seeds, particularly seedling root grorvth, as well as establishing

the appropriate concentration ofthe active ingreiient concentrations foiseed pre-treatment. The experiment used three seed lots

of the cultivar cD 40g, and three of the cultiv-ar cD 40g, both treated with a cornmercial product containing 35 grams per liter of

tiametoxam active ingr.edient and subrnitted to six different concentrations: 0, 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 ml of product / 100 kg

of seeds. The evaluatlons made were: standara g"r,oination, germination first count, accelerated ageing, root dry matter and length'

: emergence rate and final seedling emergence. ihe results revealed that cotton seed treatment with tiametoxam positively affected

: the physiological quality of the seecls, and that the concentrations of 5.0 and 7.0 ml of the product/kg of seeds were more efficient

' 
in increasingthe physiological performance ofcotton seeds'
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, Germination capacity, vigour and field emergence rate for sorghum

:
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a

I The high temperature requirements of sorghum significantly influence the emergence rate. A testing procedure should be developed

in the laboratory, in rvhich the emergence rate canie predicted. In the lst and 2nd experimental year the germination capacity of 30

' 
il;;il;;;g;,i;r*rp1es was def,rmined and at the same time they rvere grown in the fieid. Subsequently 3 germination groups

. (< g0%; > g0% and<96olo;> ga%)were identified. The germination iesult does not allorv any statement about the emergence rate to

r be expected, because the test was carried oui una.. optiirum conditions. Therefore a further testing of sorghum u'as necessary in a

: laboratory under stress conditions. The sorghum samples were gro\Ln for one week at 10'c (stress phase) and subsequently brought

, to germination at 25"c. ln pilot tests a n rtrr"r i"rting uariant, namely use of a constant t€mperature of l5oc' proved sensible' The

r quality of the seeds was very varied. The division in-to 3 germination groups was carried- out to see horv the various seed qualities

, rvould behave in the vigour test and in their emergence ,ut!. rr,. uigo,rivalues are lower than the germination values in both testing

processes (lylts"cand l5oc constant). a ,lgnif.unt 
"ry"4 

effeci was evident in the field emergence rate' In the lst experimen-

tal year the emergence rate was belorv the of,ou, rate for all 3 groups. In the 2nd experimental 1'ear there was a good conformity

, betrveen the vigour and emergence rate for the better quality seeds. For the poor quality seeds the emergence rate significa'tly

, exceeded the vigor"rr values. The weather signincantty influences the emergence rate. tf the soil temperature is only slightly above

the minimum temperature for germination 
'ih.r, 

,oruing, then the .*"rg"n-"" rate is in part significantly lower than the determined

vigour values. There was only-a slight difference between the two tested vigour variants'
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Effect of seed vigour on stress tolerance of barley (Hordeum vulgarel seed at germination

stage
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one of the prerequisites of efficient crop production is the use of high vigotu seed that guariultees vigorous establishment' Seed pro-

duction under organic and lorv input conditions is more difficult .o*purId to conventional systems. Either nutrient or drought sffess

during seed development on parent plants can affect subsequent seedluality. The effects of drought and salt stress on the subsequent

germination of barley seeds were 
"uut,rutrJuool, 

uriog ritrr., poty"thylene glycol or Nacl at osmotic potentials of 0' -0'4' -0'8'
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